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M URCFNT CALLVOTE BY COUiniES
Weaton Talent Pleaara

(Pilot Rock Record.)
Weaton Ultnt scored decided hit

with their I'llot Rock audience In the
drama, "Peril of a Great City," pre-
sented hart last Friday night. Thay
showed t a f 40 bouaa. Ernaat Blom.
gren, tha villain, and Colonel Clark

Tha complete voU on4he Pandlaton
normal achool bill ia now available
and shews that Pandlaton waa da.

Heard the Great Singrr
Weoton waa wall repAtaented at

the concert given by Wme. Schumann-lieli.- k

in Walla Walla Monday even-in- g.

The great contralto aang to a
crpacily audience at the Kcylor Grand
and hundreds of people occupied seats
on the stage. Those who beard her
superb voice say it ia little wonder
that her reputation extends through-
out the clWlized world. She not only
throated the full round, rich contralto
tones that constitute the foundation of
her fame, but took soprano notea with
wonderful sweetness and power.

ODD FELLOWS 7M
"

HOLD BIG BAIIOLTT

For many years Thanksgiving has
been an annual fete day of Weetoa
lodge No, 68, L O. O. F. Thia year
it will be celebrated with the usual
elaborate spread and fine program
at Society balL Only members and
their families and the Daughters of
Rebekah are invited, but there are
enouch of these in Weston and vl.

JWood ai "Old Ben, aaamad to And
stated by IS. 416, or about 8000 laaa m.. i. ..- -
ttea the adverse majority af alntt tha prfMnt ,lwtn MU , ,oun,it,ft

7, , ' t Wllllame, tnUrUlnad with two
r.ng iwn toss n coumy, m motions, recitation in darky cos- -

toma and rocalvad much applause. Tha

Among those who attended from cmity to make an exceedingly large

Hmf VI V41S g I M. Ul .Uf K VQllVfw, WHICH

gave Waiton a email majority In 191 4.

Pandlaton carried Lana eounty, homo
af tha university, by a coupla of hun-
dred or so, Lana want for Weston by
mora than two thousand. Jackson

orehoatra, with Mr. V. Call, pl-

an I at, Allison Wood, clarinetist, tha
Lundall brother aa eornetist and
trombonlat and Joa Pay ant, violinist,
fumiahod a high-clas- s brand of mus

and Jolly gathering. Tha following

county, homo of tha Aehlend normal. ic bofora Uia play and during tha tima

aand majority two yaara ago, want

Weston were Mr. Roblnaon, Miss Dry-de- n,

Miss Rintoul, Miss Cogswell,
Miis Kilmer, Miss Workman, Miss
Acer and M.a Noren, of the Weston
school faculty; Dr. and Mrs. F. D.
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Price, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Saling; Miss Eliza
Morrison, Miss Mabel Biomtrren, Mis
Kuby Price, Mi us Joaie Lavender;
fr and Mrs. C. II. Smith, Claud Price,
Clark Wojd.

forma nc when an informal dance wss

committees have charge of the affair;
Arrangements Joe Hodgson, 8. A.

Barnes, W. H. Gould.
Invitation W. A. Barnes, E. . De

Moss, Earl Olaen.
Program Frank Graham, E. L.

Blomgren, Dr. A. F. Sempert
The following matron and misses

will officiate at the banquet:
Tab! No. 1 Mrs. William Mae-Kenz- ie,

Mrs. F. D. Watts.
Table No. 2 Mrs. J. Hodgson, Mrs.

R. W. Brown. f

Table No 3 Mrs. W. EL Gould, Mrs.

held.
Mrs. Alice Price. Miss Mabel Blom-gra- n

end Mrs. J. II. Williams accom-

panied the thespiane on their trip o
the Rock.

against Pandlaton by 140, Multnomah
aunty gave Pandlaton all thousand

majority, whan a thousand or ao waa
all It could do for Weston. Tha sur-pri- se

of tha campaign ia old Yamhill,
which had heretofore voted heavily
against all normal achool 'bills, but
this tima gava Pandlaton more than a
thousand majority. , Marlon and Linn
counties alammad be Pandlaton bill
by vote of mora than two to one.

Below ia tha vote by counties on tha
Pendleton bill:
fBiker Yea 1628, bo 1530. '

Benton Yea 2368. no 8520.

FRCSPECTS ARE GOOD FGR

ROADS ACROSS THE ELl'ES
EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS TO

GIVE AN ENTERTAINMENT J A. King. , ,

Table No. 4 Mrs. 5. A. Barnes,
Mrs. E. O. DeMoes.

The grade pupils of the Weston Waitresses Zell Gould, Gladys
Smith, Mamie Barnes, Zelma Brown,
Lela Wilson, Leola Duncan, Ruth

Claekamae Yes 87744, no 827.
Clatsop Yea 1780, no 1016.
Columbia Ya 1332. no 1356. ,

Cooe Yee 2646, no 2827.
Crook Yee 1394, no INS.
Curry .Yea 287, no 449.

Douglas Yea 2616, no 8618.

i Gilliam Yee 807, no 544.
Grant-Y-ea 727, no 964.

Harney Yea 988, no 7766.

Following a report of John W. Cun-

ningham, a government agent sent to
investigate the demand for and prac-

ticability of roads connect-- "

ir.g Wallowa and Union counties with
UmaUla eounty and the Walla Walla
valley a movement that has been
encoursged in every possH.: way by
Walla Walla good roads men Uiose
who are deeply interested in the im-

provement begin to see a ray of light
because bf the possibilities of state
and federal aid for these roads, says
the Walla Walla Union.

Inspector Cunningham went over
both the proposed routes one from
La Grande by way of meacnam to
Pendleton and the other way by way
of Elgin and Toll Gate to Milton
and reported to the District Forester
at Portland that the first road's rouie
was not a good one but that one would
prolaUy be worked out that could be
made feasible; while the second road.

schools have prepared a Thanksgiving
entertainment to be given et High
School auditorium Wednesday even-

ing, November 29, at 7:30 o'clock,
when the following program will be
rendered: V

Pieno solo Hope Beater.

Essay The Story of the Pilgrime
Hilda McRae.
Song Little Pinks of Propriety-Eve- lyn

Sowers, Louise Porter, Lois
6allng.

Exercise The First Thanksgiving
Fifth and Sixth grades.
Song Grsndpa's Turkey Advice-F- irst

and Second grades.
Doll drill Fifth and Sixth grades.
Recitation A Thanksgiving Story
Blanche Thoreen.
Piano solo Murmuring Brook

Genevieve Rogers.
Recitations When the Frost la on

the Pumpkin Gall Williams.
Song Under the Old Umbrella-Lo- uise

and Lurile Porter.
Dialogue The Magic Curtain of the

Peat Seventh and Eighth grade.
A social evening will follow the pro-

gram, and refreshments will be serv-

ed in cafeteria style at a nominal fig-

ure. The bill of fore Includes coffee,
doughnuts, sandwiches, pumpkin pie.

Read, Minnie Johnson.
George J. Wsddingham waa in town

during the week from Walla Walla
where he will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley returned
Sunday from a vbit to the WUlamette
valley, where they were the Washing-- ,

ton county guest of Charlee Norris
and J. F. Killgore. While in Port-
land they caw the University of Ore-

gon trim Washington State College
sX footbalL

Just prior to bis departure Satur-

day for Southern Idaho, Sim J. Cul-le-y

bought the Pinkerton tract of 120

acres south of town from J. A. Roma.

Thia ia choice land and is at present
in summer fallow. The consideration
is said to have been f 155 an acre.- - Mr.
Culley will farm it in connection vita
the DeGraw holdings, which it ad-

joins. , ...

E. E. Zehm left this week on a busi-

ness trip to Whitefish, Montana. He

formerly conducted a bakery there,
and will endeavor to collect a number '

of bills outstanding. .

Waws fmlaiieiphia fuOHa Ledger.

NORTHWEST FAJtMI.KS SUFFER
AS RESULT OK DROP

IN MERCURY

the ground and many of the tubers
are frozen.

Yakima report that a sudden drop
in temperature has frozen 2$ carloads
of apples in the Yakimavalley. Thou-
sands of boxes of apples, still on the
ground or standing in open packing
sheds, were badly frozen. There are
frozen apples in every part of the val-

ley hut more in the Naches than in
any other section.
' In his anxiety to save his crop Sun-

day night, Walter Arnold put a fire in
his packing shed that got beyond con-

trol in the night, burning the shed and
its contents. The loss was 32500.

Hood River Yes 1116, no 918.
Jackson Yes 8364, no 8502.
Jefferson Yes 664, no 702.

Josephine Yee 1040, no 1764.
Klamath Yes 1311, no 13003.
Lake Yee 636. no 793.
Lane Yee 8628, no ,6340.
Lincoln Yee 778, no 887.
Linn Yes 2263. no 6627.

. Malheur Yee 1346, no 1378.
Marion Yea 8666, no 81 as.
Morrow Yee 618, no 638.
Multnomah Yee, 86,610, no 30,464.
Polk Yee 1826, no 8301.
Sherman Yea 622, no 612.

Tillamook Yee 1066, no 1121.

Umatilla Yea 4811, no 2247. '

Union Yea 1706, no 299C. ;

Wallowa Yee 938, no 1553.
Wesco Yee 1642, no 2283.

Washington Yee 2553, no 4205.
Wheeler Yee 473, no 425.
Yamhill Yee 6296, no 4234.
ToUl for, 96, 616: total egelnst,

100.932.

According to Its statement filed
with the secretary of a lata, Pendleton

spent I14.3C2.66 In lu vein effort to
carry the bill. The committee made
thorough and systematic campaign,
sanding out thousands of circulars
and using every newspaper in the
state. ' According to the statement
filed by 8. A. Barnes, its treasurer,
the Weston committee spent 707.71
In ite successful fight against the

the one in which local people are more
interested, is entirely feasible and
needed.

Mr. Cunningham advised the people
and the courts of. Union,: Umatilla
and Wallowa counties to concentrate
their efforts on one of the roads first
so fur as federal aid is concerned.

It now eppears, however, that the
La Crande-Pend'.cto- n road will be
assisted by the state and the Elgin-Milto- n

road by the government for
estry service, as this latter road Jles
argely nithin the federal reserve

while the first road does not
, The Elgin Recorder believes the
prospects for the two roads is now
good and invites comments from other
papers and persons interested.

According to all reports, the east
end of the county, the apple growers
in this section have been hard hit by
the sudden change in temperature and
the heavy frosts, during the last week
or ton days. A considerable part of
the crop had already been placed out
of danger, but there was a large
quantity of apples picked and ready
for packing in the orchards when the
weather changed and it is expected
that these will be unfit for shipment
now.

In the west end of the county tiie
damage to fruit will not be es great
because of the relatively smaller crop,
but many of the farmers who have
been planning on reaping large re-

turns from their potato acreage this
year find It almost a total loss. The
frost has reached several inches into

cske and candy. An admittance of
16 cents will be charged at the door.
The proceede will go to tjie school

phonograph fund. The pupils make
this appeal to the public:

"If you enjoy a good time, come!
Help us make this a success. We
need your

Ban don The Old Eagle mine near
Dullards has changed its name to
Plntina Y Oro Mining Company, and
its output will be increased to 200
tons daily. ,

Saturday Afternoon Club

The study of Mexico provided an.
interesting topic for the members of
the Saturday Afternoon dub Novem-

ber 18, when they were pleasantly en-

tertained at the home of Mr. J. A.
McRae.

The program included a paper on
the religion, manners and customs of
Mexico, by Mrs. Alice Price; a quia
on the resources and possibilities of
Mexico, conducted by Mrs. E. W.
Woods, and a piano solo by Miss Hil-

da McRae.
Delicious refreshments were served

by Mrs. W. A. Barnes and Mrs. J.
Wurzer, assisted by the hostess

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the home of Mrs, F. D.
Watts December 2, when the ladies
will entertain their husbands at a so--
ven o'clock dinner. '

Florence Capital is to be enlisted
for 'a shipbuilding plant here.

fieei Skew ComlD te Weilon

According to the company 'a press
agent, '"those amusement lovera who
enjoy good alnging, dancing, music and
comedy will miss something great along
those llnee if they fall to see the Reese
Bros.' Africanders-Fifte- en Colored
People Band end Orcheatra who will

appear at Weston opera hotiae Tiies--
flau. MnUMmluiP PH.' Thv iriva a t WA

Tendleton measure. MHIT 1 AM
Delta Sigma Meeting

Delta Sigma, the popular high

- j - - - i
hours' ahow of minstrel musical com- - V-- J

edy and Jubilee elnglng. They have .

, Oregon's Production

According to the October crop es-

timates, just published by the bureau
of crop estimates, Oregon will pro-
duce this year in round figures, the
following: i,

Three per cent of the wheat crop
of the United States; Ihi per cent of
the oat crop; 3 per cent of the barley
crop; 2M per cent of the potato crop;
2 per cent of the hay crop, and 2 per
cent of the apple crop.

Following are the figures:
State U.S.

Wheat, bu.,., 17,457,000 607,557,000
'

Oats, bu. ...17,184,000 1,229,182,000

Barky, bu.,. 4,906,000 - 183,536,000

Potatoes, bu,, 7,000,000 289,000,000
Hay, tons,.. 1,973,000 86,155,000'
Apples, bbls. 1,280,000 67,700,000

II 0 0
i.. 17 Tk. hmni played at the lai-ge- r towna of western

Washington and Oron and are pro-wa- afurnished the entertainment, which
productive of much enjoyment

nounced by the preas and publ.c every- -

, wnere as navinir one 01 ins very oesiThe program follows:
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

U. B. CHURCH
shows on the road. They carry a One

Ukiah, Or., Nov. 20. Wagner and

Caldwell, hardware dealer whose

place of business was among those
burned out in the recent fire here, are
now located in Kirk's halL With
what they saved from the fire, they
are about ready for business again,
and will replenish their stock aa fast
as it can be brought in. They will
not rebuild this year as the lumber

band and orchestra and make a noon

day street parade. Admission reduced
for thia occasion to 25 and 60 cents.
Don't miss it. Weston Tuesdsy, Nov-

ember 8."
The orchestra will give a dance fol-

lowing the show.

History and prophecy of the sopho-
more class Lewis Van Winkle. '

The Lumberjack George Blomgren.
Piano solo Ilene Hart, of Walla

Walla.
The Blue Bird Wynema Serimsher.
Pantonine Six Sophomores.
"Mrs. Oakley'a Telephone," s farce

comedy in three acts Four Sopho-
more Girls.

Rev. M. D. TOWNSEND, Evangelist, will have charge. Mr.
Townsend is a very clear and forceful speaker, and a man filled
with the spirit and holy zeal. You cannot afford to miss hearing c"te .H state fir? roarsha1'

v
: S

.

Ltdno-u-

.

1 firenroof
but they

buildinir
content- -

him, nor to be absent from a service that it is possible for you ma7 to the spring. 4
. . .. . . in aid the California, OregonMeaoham nroine Wins Diamond

As a reward for bravery, Misss. Afer the above diverting program,
w Cnu. v, & Eastern railroad.

We urge all Christians to come and help us and let tis help - Portland is to have another motorJenny Casey, of Meacham, hns rewhich waa appreciated by all, the
ceived a handsome, gold, diamond-se- t,seat were moved back and games you, and to make a united effort regardless of seet to extend God's ear assembling plant on the East Side.

A coal mine has beeni lavnllier and chain, a gift from the i,snAnm. Dnj ma avanA a Cn.iol unA hanvtv ,'vitn;n . ft,were played until the glad hour came Hcnryville

J . , Come and help in the singing, and enjoy the services.fully decorated witj) autumn leaves dent.
The gift wat in appreciation of theand berries.

,r Grant county autolsts in thf Bear

Park The Snake River Mining
company has opened the new mill and
is getting good results.

McMinnville A can-

nery and fruit drying plant is planned
for this locality. Yamhill farmer and
business men so decided after a visit

' 'to a similar plant at Eugene. :,.

Coos Bay Three large vessels are,
on the ways at the North Bend ship
yard. '

Eugene Fresh fish by the carload
is being shipped from the Umpqua
river by way of the Willamette-Pacifi- c

and Eugene, to New York.
- Junction City Carpenter A Chants
bers are setting up a sawmill weeV
of here to cut 60,000 ties as a suit,
contract to the Menefee Lumber Com-

pany, of Portland, who have order

and Silvies valleys country report tbst

girl's having saved the fast mail from
being wrecked several weeks ago,
when the bridge was set afire by coals
from a passing engine Miss Casey
ssw the blaze late at night and she
aroused assistance to extinguish the
fir before serious damage was done.

leased here and will be operated.
Portland The Monarch sawmill

has been sold and a $1,000,000 rolling
mill is planned. ,

Lincoln county may bridge the Ya-qui- na

river near the head of the bay.
The decline of political excitement

will give business a chance to revive.
Tha electrification of the Southern

Pacific line from Wliiteson to Corval-li-s
is expected to be complete by Jan-

uary 1. ,
St Johns Providing for future

business, the Standifer-Clarkso- n Com-

pany is to have fcur sets of ways at

We ask all Christian people to unite with us in praying for a
special outpouring of God's Spirit, and a general awakening.

: ; . Every Evening at 7:30 0'(M
SUBJECTS Sunday Morning "Who Can and Who Cannot

be Saved.' Sunday Night "Russell Visits Bible Hell."

the radiators of their car froze while

rnnning during the eold snap. They
report that the temperature dropped
to 20 degrees below zero and that fre-

quently the water of the engine would
be boilirhr and the rest of the car ice
cold as the machines tried to negotiate
some of the steep hills. OFFICIAL BOARD U. B. CHI

St, Maries Gazette says: "We fear
that the Pittsf ield, Mass., housemaids,
who have organized a union and de-

mand 7 a' week for a ten-ho- day,
will have to wait until congress con- -

the North Portland harbor plant, lo- -

. cated on property adjoining that of from the Oregon Electric, North Bank
PaStOr the Monarch will. - ' Und eifSk&d lines fof 100,000 tia

Lakevlew has voted 820,000 bond
to bay g uUroi right of wy. v..' Ft A. PHELPS


